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Cedarville College vs. -Tri-State University 
TONIGHT'S MATCH • 
The Cedarville College women's volleyball team hosts the Tri-State 
University Thunder tonight in the Athletic Center. The match is the final 
regul ar season contest of the 1998 season. The three Lady Jacket seniors 
will be honored before the match. Cedarville enters tonight's action as tri-
champions of the American Mideast Conference with a 14-2 mark. The 
Lady Jackets are 28-9 overall after participating in the NCCAA National 
Tournament this past weekend. Tri-State is 14-24 overall including a 6-6 
record in the WHAC. The Thunder dropped matches to Walsh University 
and Houghton College on Saturday. 
The Thunder are paced in kills by 5-9 junior Sheila Bosela and 6-0 
junior Jessica Thomas. Nicki Post, a 5-8 freshman setter, leads Tri-State 
with 773 assists while Jessica Suhy, a 5-8 sopho-
more. has registered 467 di gs. Tri-State defeated the 
Lady Jackets last season at th Indiana Wesleyan 
Classic Tournament. 
Ceaarville 's three seniors received awards at the 
NCCAA National Tournament this past Saturday. 
Julie McIntyre was named to the NCCAA All-
Ameri can First Team while Julie Opperman was 
named to the Second Team. Suzanne Lehman was 
voted to the NCCAA National All-Tournament 
Team. Lehman was also named AMC Player of the 
Week for games played Oct. 26 - Nov. I, 1998. 
Freshman Heather van der Aa, a 6-2 middle hitter, Lehman: senior ranks 
leads the Lady Jackets with 470 kills (3 .61 per game) fifth in the NAIA with 
while sophomore setter Lori Bunger has registered over 5 digs per game 
902 assists (6.83 per game) . 
Cedarville hosts the AMC Tournament this weekend with the top eight 
teams in the conference participating. The second-seeded Lady Jackets 
will tangle with Rio Grande in the opening round on Friday at 7:00 pm. 
The AMC Tournament Champion receives the league's automatic berth 
to the NAIA Great Lakes Regional Tournament next weekend in 
Dearborn, Michigan. 
NCCAA National Tournament 8 
The Lady Jackets opened pool play at the NCCAA National 
Tournament on Thursday with two losses. Cedarville dropped their first 
match to Lee University (TN) 8-15, 15-6, 3-15 and 11-15. The Lady 
Jackets then battled top-seed and host Bethel College and lost 8-15, 12-
15 and 8-15 . The losses set up a must win situation to advance out of pool 
pl ay for Cedarville on Friday. 
It was a long day Friday at the NCCAA National Tournament for the 
Cedarville College women's volleyball team, who narrowly missed 
advancing to the Final Four. The Jackets opened with a 15-4, 15-9, 15-4 
sweep over American Mideast Conference member Malone. They 
advanced out of pool play by rallying for a 3-15, 15-11, 14-16, 15-3, 15-
9 win against Indiana Wesleyan. · 
That placed Cedarville against Mount Vernon Nazarene with whom 
they shared the AMC championship with and had split two previous 
matches. The Cougars rallied from two games down to eliminate the 
Jackets 9-15, 12-15, 15-10, 15-10, 15-4. 
1998 SCHEDULE/RESULTS • 
Sept. 4 CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY 
Sept. 4 URBANA UNIVERSITY 
Sept. 5 UNIVERSITY OF INDIA NAPOLIS 
Sept. 5 INDIANA WESLEYAN 
Sept. 5 GRACE COLLEGE 
Sept. 9 at Taylor University 
Sept. 11 at St. Vincent College· 
Sept. 12 at Geneva College· 
Sept. 15 at Shawnee State University· 
Sept. 17 at Mt. Vernon Nazarene· 
Sept. 19 af Indiana Wesleyan 
Sept. 19 Cornerstone (at IWU) 
Sept. 22 at Urbana University' 
Sept. 24 NOTRE DAME COLLEGE' 
Sept. 29 at Ohio Dominican Colle-ge· 
Oct. 1 CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY 
Oct. 3 at Olivet Nazarene 
Oct. 6 at University of Rio Grande' 
Oct. 8 SHAWNEE STATE UNIVERSITY· 
Oct. 1 O Bluffton College 
Oct. 10 at College of Mt. St.Joseph 
Oct. 13 MT. VERNON NAZARENE' 
Oct. 16 WALSH UNIVERSITY· 
Oct. 17 MALONE COLLEGE• (i,omecoming) 
Oct. 20 URBANA UNIVERSITY· 
Oct. 22 UNIVERSITY OF RIO GRANDE• 
Oct. 23 Spring Arbor 
Oct. 24 Grace College 
Oct. 24 Indiana Wesleyan 
Oct. 27 OHIO DOMINICAN COLLEGE· 
Oct. 29 HEIDELBERG COLLEGE 
Nov. 3 at Tiffin University• 
Nov. 5 Lee University (NCCAA) 
Nov. 5 at Bethel College (NCCAA) 
Nov. 6 Malone College (NCCAA) 
Nov. 6 Indiana Wesleyan (NCCAA) 
Nov. 6 Mt. Vernon Nazarene (NCCAA) 
Nov. 10 TRI-STATE UNIVERSITY 
Nov. 13-14AMC Tournament 
• American Mideasl Conference Matches 
W 15·0, 15-2, 15-0 
W 15-4, 15-2, 15·6 
W 10-15, 8-15, 15-9, 15·7, 17-15 
W 15-10, 15-13, 15-7 
W 15-8, 12-15, 15·11, 15-10 
L 14-16, 8·15, 13-15 
W 15·6, 15·6, 15·7 
W 12·15, 15-8, 15-8, 15·7 
W 15·8, 13-15, 15-10, 15·6 
L 12·15, 9·15, 14-16 
W 13·15, 15·4, 15-10, 12-15, 15-10 
W 15-12, 15·12, 14-16, 15·9 
W 15-5, 15-8, 15-2 
W 15·5, 15-2, 15·0 
W 15-5, 14-16, 15-7, 12-15, 15-12 
W 15-1, 15-0, 15-1 
W 15-6, 15-8, 15·11 
W 15·6, 15·10, 8-15, 15·7 
W 1515-8, 15·11, 15-0 
L 14·16, 13-15, 12-15 
L 8-15, 15-8, 3-15, 14·16 
W 17·15, 6·15, 16-14, 16·14 
W 15·11, 15-10, 15-7 
L 15·7, 3-15, 11-15, 7-15 
W 15-0, 15-8, 15-10 
W 15-6, 15-11, 15-6 
W 15-7, 15-13, 15-3 
W 15-12, 13-15, 15·3, 15-11 
L 15-12, 13·15, 11-15, 7-15 
W 16·14, 15·11, 16-14 
W 15-3, 15-8, 15·11 
W 15-4, 6·15, 15-5, 15-1 
L 8-15, 15-6, 3-15, 11-15 
L 8-15, 12-15, 8-15 
W 15-4, 15-9, 15-4 
W 3-15, 15-11 , 14-16, 15-3, 15-9 
L 15-9, 15-12, 10-15, 10-15, 4-15 
Athletic Center 7:00 p.m. 
Athletic Center 1 :00 p.m. 
All Times Local P.M. 
I, 
Avt~_{· American Mideast Conference Standings 
Team 































































































On Saturday, Bethel College defeated Mt. Vernon Nazarene in one . .....,., ... _,,__, 
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semi-final match while Christian Heritage (CA) handled Lee University ,----------------------------. 
in the other semi -final . The Pilots of Bethel College claimed their third Next Home Match (AMC Tournament): 
NCCAA title of the '90s with a three game sweep over the Hawks of Friday, November J 3 at 7:00 pm vs. Rio Grande 
Chri stian Heritag,:, in th~ championship match. 
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Cedarville College ''Lady Jackets'' _ ~ Cedarville, Ohio ·· Head Coach: Teresa Clark I -. • • • 
,. I I 
-. -No Player , I I Pos I Ht ·yr Hometown High School 
4 Amy fylartin 'I, OH/MH 6-0 Fr S. Chadestol), OH Southeastern 
I 
5 Julie M:cintyre . OH/S 5-8 Sr Ft. Wayne, IN Blackhawk Christian .,,. -c., 
7 Alison Reemtsma BR 5-7 Fr Kenai, AK .J: Kenai,Central ',I ' 
, 
Faith Christian ~i.=- J 9 Leah Ziegenfuss OH 6-0 So Pen Argyl, PA -• 
10 Lori Bung~r s /. 5-9 So Cambridge City, IN Linc$Jn .. ._ 
11 Cher..y 1 Meyer BR -. 5-6 Fr Elida, OI1I Elida I • • 
13 Julie O_Pperman MH 5-11 Sr Durand, IL o:.-. D d 
·-
- uran 
14 Heathei,-. Smith . . BR 5-7 Fr Ft. Wayne, IN 'l Blackhawk Christian I• 
Heather van der Aa MH 
I 
15 ~ 6-2 Fr Bloomington, IL Calvary Baptist ,. _ .. 
16 Suzanne Lehman OH I I 5-7 Sr Kidron, OH _J Dalton :-1"' -: 
'l 
17 Pam I-IPls ·!BR 5-6 Jr Ft. Wayne, IN " Blackhawk Christian . ""[ I 
24 Robyn Pitman BR ' 5-7 Fr Taylor, MI Light & Life Christ. .. (I 
25 Chrissie Fretts BR .. , 5-7 So Scottdale, PA .- Mt. Carmel Christian ~ 
... 
Great La.kes Region Rankings 
-.. 
Updated October 26, 1998 
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# Institution I ' • w 1= .. r 
1. Taylor (IN) ~ 'I:.~ I•.,. 35 5 .. • I -1 
2. Bethel (IN) 28 2 .. . 
3. Mt. Vernon Nazarene (OH) 40 2 . -'·-· 
""J'" .. 
JJ millfice . . II I!," I 
(O)nnnncerrmm~IID 1111 I 
.,. 
. 
4. Madonna (MI) 
5. St. Francis (IL) 
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7. Cedarville (OH) 23 6 ,. 
--8. Marian (IN) I"" •J 18 7 I 
. -
9. Cornerstone (Ml) 16 11 . . 
10. Indiana Wesleyan (IN) 27 9 ~I_.-, 
_, 
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- : en1or - 1 • 0 
.f ~ • Named to the '9°8 ~CCAA All-American Second ; 
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National Christian College Athletic Association 
Updated October 26, 1998 
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• Julie was named to the '97 All-MOC First Team 
• All-time career leader in kills with 1,811 
• One of five players to record 1,000 career kills 
• Voted to 1998 NCCAA Midwest All-Region Team 
• All-time career leadeii in total blocks 
• Born 9/20/77 
• Daughter of Mr. Ken Opperman and Mrs. Donna 
, · Krepfle 
~ 1 1 • Has one brother and two sisters 
- . 
-· · • Elementary Education major 
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# Institution w 
1. Bethel College (IN) 28 
2. Mt. Vernon Nazarene (OH) 40 
3. Lee University (TN) 25 
4. Cedarville (OH) ~ 23 
5. Union University (TN) • 25 
6. Malone College (OH) 
7. Christian Heritage (CA) 
26 
20 
8. MidAmerica Nazarene (KS) 17 
9. Roberts Wesleyan (NY) 28 
1 o. Indiana Wesleyan (IN) 27 
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rri-State University ''Thunder'' .. I - -
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Player /ff"';• Pos Ht •_. 
-=-. Onnalee Ruth I OH •, 5-10 
Kelli Peters • MB 5-10 
Kelly Kwaitkowski s 5-8 
Shannon Dinges OH 5-8 
Shei la Bosela OH 5-9 
Kellie Bayer s 5-7 
Jennifer Herman MB 5-10 
Nicki Post s 5-8 
Andrea Freiburger 0 5-6 
Jessica Suhy OH 5-8 
Jessica Thomas MB 6-0 
,I 
Shalimar Miller • MB 6-0 
Julie Schneider MB .. 6-0 
,' 
Angie Adelsberger OH 5-9 
Tammy Gott OH •' 5-8 .. 
Michelle Martin MB 6-1 
.... 
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SR 72 North I 
. 
" ( Located across from the College) I • 
Offering SUNOCO fuel ( 
-.J,} -(937) 766-1201 
··" 
Open 24 hours a day - 7 days a week 
~@~~~mi@ for Moving 
~@~~omi@ for Storage 
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Yr_ Hometown I -- -, -1-
-1. I 
' J Fr Marion, IN . a· I_. - • '. I I I I r -· Jr Battle Creek, MI . . . . 
-
J I ,"I II ~ .... , 
Jr 
/ 
• • I• J Fremont, OH -
• I ~ • I I - I 11, ._ I ,-, 
Fr To1edo, OH _II . - - - --.. • I • 
'I: . ~~ Jr Copley, OH II i1 - 1_ - 1- -1 . -... 
Jr Monroe, MI 
I • ... • • 
-
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Fr Vernon, IN .- I ,. , - ... I 
Fr Ft. Wayne, IN ,• .. 1r .. r 
- I 
So Chardon, OH I 
' 
, 
Jr Fostoria, OH 
Jr Dexter, MI T -
Jr Buffalo Grove, IL .! --1 
I , I I i' 
Jr W. Terre Haute, IN 
.. 
So Akron, OH -1 'I .. 
So Ft. Jennings, OH -
. 
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Follow the Lady Jacket volleyball team 
. throughout the 1998 season 
• .._ I h • 
- · • ---.·· • on t e internet at 
.. . 
''yellowjackets.cedarville.edu'' 
The site includes schedules, results, rosters, 
match recaps, boxscores and cumulative 
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